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SAL UTA TOUY. 

AFTER two unsuccessful attempts, a quorum 
of the Corporation was obtained and the 
present incumbent was elected to fill the 

unexpired term of the chief editor, A E. Reames. 
We hold ever dear the editorship of our class 
and accept. tl>e promotion unsolicited and 
because a refusal would necessiate more trouble 
in obtaining enough members to hold another 
meeting of the Corporation. The former chief 
editor was one of the founders of the RE
l<'LECTOR, and edited t.he first issue with a great 
deal of tact, skill and intelligence. Also the 
edition of our business manager was not 
lacking in ability with those issues set forth for 
the inspection of the public. We cannot be 
over sanguine but only hopeful of success. 

AN EXPLANATION. 

1\JEW enterprises are being constantly inangu:-11 rated, and the University of Oregon keeps 
up its innovations. But the most recent 

unuertaking. worthy of note. was t.he founding 

of the REFLECTOR, and as there have been 

criticisms and inquiries concerning the paper 

in general, we deem a few words of explanation 
necessary. 

In the first place the REFLECTOR was inaugu
rated under the auspices of the Laurean and 
Eutaxian societies. For several years the Uni
versity and soci>Jty notes were published in the 
Cfuar·d and the Jour·nctl by the respective so
cieties. but. at the first. of the year, such publi
cation was abandoned and the movement set on 
foot for the establishment of the REl!'LECTOR. 
As the societies could not well furnish material 
for such a paper, it was made a college, rather 
than a society paper. Again, there are several 
upon the editorial staff. Of course there must be 
a chief editor and a business manager ; then we 
have a corresponding editor who attends to the 
mail department As already stated, the paper 
was established by the societies, hence they are 
entitled to space. Then the REFLECTOR would 
hardly be a college paper if t-he college depart
mants were not represented. The college edi
tors are chosen by their respective classes. 
Thus it ~s evident that the chief editor has 
nothing to do with the manner in which the 
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society and college material is furnished · him. 
Altho11gh the size of the REFLECTOR is not 
what some would wish, yet we have the conso· 
lation of knowing that few exchanges which 
we receive are larger. \Ve acknowledge that 
the paper is not what we wot1ld wish. It is 

small and maintains its own support. No 

financial aid has as yet been obtained from the 

Regents or any one else other than from sub

scribers and advertisers. The publication of a 

college paper was a movement which <lid not 

meet. the approval of some nor the expectations 

of others. This makes the fourth edition of 

the REFLECTOR. Next year we plan to make 

an addition to the paper, both in appearance 

and quality, anu we sincerely hope we may be 

enabled to reduce our subscribing and adver

tising rates. to obtain an appropriate design 

for the cover and to elevate t.he standard of the 

paper to a level with the leading college 

joumals of America. 

I.anr·ea11. 

The Latlrean society for the last few weeks 
haas for the most part been uebating histori
cal and governmental questions. 

The question, "Resolved, That the Impeach
ment of Andrew Jackson wa~ Justifiable," was 
one of unusual inten>st and created some little 
excitement among various members of the 
society. The affirmative of the question 
strongly maintained that the impeachment was 
upon constitutional grounds; that the power 
of the President of the United States to ap
point or remove a cabinet officer is limited to a 
time only when Oongress is not in session: that 
the President appointed a secretary during the 
session of Congress, hence violated the consti
tution; that he signed the bill pertaining to the 
non-removal of officers except during a session 
of Congress: that in a speech during his term 
of office he endeavored to incite the people 
against Congress, that Johnson admitted the 
sub3tance of the many charges preferred against 
him; that as soon as he was inaugurated Prel
ident his sympathies were allowed to be car
ried away by the Southern States, which 
showed his disloyalty to the Union: that he 
should have left to Congress the decision 
w he~he1· or not the seceding states were a part 

PUBLIC RHETORICALS. 

THE following is the programme of the last 
public rhetorical exercises of the year: 
Violin. 'Cello and piano, trio, "Greeting;" 

essay, "William, :he Norman, and Harold, the 
Saxon," George Johnson; "The Minute Men of 
'75," Mr. Cobbs; essay, "The Character of John 
Halifax." Edith Brown; "The Bivouac of the 
Dead," Mr. Burleigh; piano duett, "Cavalry 
March." Carrie Lauer and Miss Tarbet; essay 
"Comparison between Extravagance and Econ
omy," Mr. Laurie; "Brutus on the Conspiracy 
Against Ceasar," Roger Green; essay, "Foreign 
and Domestic Commerce," Chas. Wilkinson; 
"The March to Moscow." Tom Roberts: essay, 
"1'he Humble Origin of Great Men," Edith 
Tongue: piano solo, "The Ch:1se," Miss Can·ie 
Hovey; "The Imagination,' ' by Ingersol, Kasper 
K . Kubli: "The Albemarle," 1\l[r. Wilkes: essay. 
"Whittier's 'Snow Bound,'" Alberta Shelton: 
"ELllogy on Phillips," Chas. Hender,;on: essay 
'·Tht Mnsic of Nature," E. H . Laner: trio, 
Violin , "Cello and piano, "R:>mance." 

Ct ff<!ti rs. 

of the Union after the war: that he endeavor~,] 

to degralle the Uhion: that he enueavorecl 
to make t ite office [JJ rp 3tnal and thereby estab- · 
lish a mrmarchy: that he vetoed the admission 
of Nebra,;ka to stateh'">ou because it was a 
republican state: that he did remove and ap
point a new sJcretary wi thout the permission 
of the Senate : that he should have removed 
his secretary upon his inauguration. 

Tho negative adduced the following argu
ments: That the impeachment was actuated 
by partisan spirit : that he diminished the great 
debt overhanginQ the government. anu in every 
act showed his loyalty to the Union; that he 
kept Lincoln's cabinet and merely requested 
the secretary to resign: that the secretary failed 
to perform his dut.ies, and hence the President 
was justifieu in removing him: that Stanton 
was supported by t.lw Republic :m party, who 
antagonized the impeachment; tha~ the repre
sentatives from the southern half of the United 
States were ignored nnd not allowed to have a 
seat in Congress; that immediately after he had 
become president he diu everything at his com
mand to allay all party strife and soothe the 
Union; that he sent messages to the South 
urging them to comply with the constitution of 
the United Stat.es, elect. representatives and 
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return in union with the Northern States; that 
Congress was not in session when he removed 
Stanton, hence he was constitutionally justified 
in llis removal; that he was loyal to the Union; 
that he was against secession; that he only 
denounced the Congress and claimed it was a 
government for a part of the people only; that 
he was elected by the Republican party and 
was in accord with its principles. The affirma
tive of the question was found wanting in its 
proofs and Pres. H enderson rendered his de
cision in favor of the negative. 

In addition to the above there were debated 
the questions, "Were the Citizens of the 
United States Justifiable in the Action they 
Took Against Italians at New Orleans," and 
"Should tho Senators of the United States be 
Elected by a Direct Vote of the People." 
'rhese questions were interesting in the ex
treme and created much enthusiasm, but owing 
to a limited space the summaries of debate will 
by necessity be omitted. 

With these rep:)l'ts the Laurean society will 
close the work for this year. No previous 
year in the history of the society has been more 
prosperous, and e~pecial praise is to be given to 
tho3e members who have ever cherished in their 
hearfis a loyalty for Laurean success. With 
success as his watch-word and :;iucerity as 
his guide, every L aurean should be fully pre
p.tred to meet the coming school year with a 
"vengeance," and welcome its coming with a 
demonstration to raise Laurean fame and 
honor to the topmo>t round of the in tellectual 
laJJer. 

By the kind invita tion of the Soplwaure class, 
tho Seniors shared in the many pleasut'e3 of the 
picnic of lVIay 16t.h. 

'l'he final lessons of the c~urKe were recited 
on Friday, June 5. The week following was 
;;pent, as is usual with the gradLlating cla~ses, 
in re~t and preparation for Commencenuint. 

'r he class took tea at the home of Mrs. Holt 
ou Tuesday evening, June 2. The following 
'rh1u·sJay they took luncheon at Mrs. Veazie's 
home, antl spent the evening in driving. 

Eutaxians. 

Miss Ella Fuller, of McMinnville, recently 
visited the Universi ty. 

Miss Amanda Brandon left school during 
May and is teaching near McMinnville. 

Miss Myra Norris started for the mountains 
in May to take charge of a country school. 

Miss C. Grace Mathews returned to Eugene 
some time ago and remained with friends for 
some time. 

Miss Emma Dorris, '89, who is attending the 
Portland Business College, recently spent Sun
day in Eugene· with her parents. 

Misses Nan Underwood and Cecile Dorris are 
still in Tacoma and will probably remain during 
the summer. 

Miss Anna Mathews, who is teaching about 
six miles south of Eugene, comes in nearly every 
week to remain over Sunday. 

Misses Lulu and Bessie Sawyers, who have 
been studying at the Boston Conservatory, are 
expected to spend the summer in Eugene. 

Miss Clara Condon, '90, recently visited friendg 
at Forest Grove and attended the Y. W. C. T. U. 
cJnvention which was held at Portland. 

Miss Ida Scofield, a former Eutaxian, who 
has been attending school at Monmouth since 
leaving Eugene recently passed the final ex
amination, with the highest standing in the 
class and will graduate sometime this month. 

Condon gave several interesting lectures on 
portions of the science called to his notice by 
the students as being particularly obscure or 
attractive to them, and on other points in which 
Geology is most important to the world of 
thought. On Satui·day, lVIay 23. the class went 
out for '·.field work,'' visited Smith's quarry and 
the ledge above Springfield. secured some good 
specimens, andleamed some practical lessons 
concerning dip and thickness of strata. 
R eview in the department of miuerology, in
spection of Plio~ene fossils, and the history of 
Prof. Con!lon's discovery of the remains of the 
Pliocene horse in 18()6. occupied the last few 
days. 

'rhe closing dayR of the study of Geology Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Adair entertained a 
WNe highly profitable to the class. Professor party of friends at their home on WedneRday 
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evening, J nne lOth, in honor or Miss Vein a The lie> of our association with you are not 
Adair. Every one present en joye<l the occa- broken lightly. Face3 we have looked upon 
sion highly. Mr. Linn was declared champion often in tile halls, wuich h :w e been the scene 
poetry maker and Mr. Hampton the best judge oE our comm'Jn labors, will linger long in onr 
of weight. The guests were: Professor mem)riea and will ba freqnently recalled and 
Carson, Mr. and Mrs. George Yoran, Misses gla lly seen again. \Ve know no better parting 
Veiua Adair, Sue Dorris, Libbie Yoran. wish for you ::mJ the Univer.sity than that yon 
Fannie Condon, Clara Condon, Ada Sharples, return to it next year, and. without the slightest 
Liuna Holt, Etta Levis, Edith Tongue, Dora tlwllght of going from it until you have 
~cott. Cora Linn, Amy Powell, Helen Combs, rec :Jive.J the pricale,;; benefits of its full coLu·se 
Ida Patterson, Nellie Straight, L eat.he McCor- of iustrnction, continue your stnuics with the 
nack. Jennie McClure. Laura Beattie and higlw~t RuC'ce~s 

J\fabel McCann, and Messrs. McClure. Awbrey, -~~-~-~~-~ 
Poole, Coheu, Delano, Krausse, Hampton, 
Huffer. Linn, Griffin, Knbli, Connell, Under
wood. Darwin Yoran . .ti. T. Condon, Fred 
Dunn, John McClure. J. C. Veazie. rr. M. 
RobertR. and D. H. Rober ts. 

Jnuio1· ti.1yiug~. 

H . •r. Coc1clon spent severa l days fit Empire, 
Coos Co., wi th h is brother, Hon. S. W. Condon. 

The latest inventory or: the Junior claRs 
On Frid:q eveniu.:,:. June 5. Miss Linna Holt shows f]uitE' a footing ~or live stock, arts and 

entertaiueu a party of s tnuents and other friends carriages. 
at her u >me. The evening p:t'lseu so pleasantly 
tha; it will alw.ty3 bJ rem embered by the 
Seniors as one of: th i3 m ); t enjoyable of 
their la3t d'lY$ t•1gethJt·. 'ftu ;e pre nnt ware : 
lVIr. and Mr.;. Holt, lVIis;; Linna H olt, Mi% 
Allie Link, Prof. C.tr.;on. i\'Il'. and Mr.s. F. M. 
\Vill(ins, MiBe' L ·l f'.l 1\'I tuclt. l ela Hendrick~, 

Maggie Kinsey, l\lun[e Kin~ey, Bessie D.ty, 
O.;ie Walton, D ell Walton. Genie Johnson, Ada 
Sharples, Helen Combs. Libbie Yoran, Etta 
L evis. Veina A•lair, Nellie Straight, Sne Don·i,;, 
lVlaude \Vilkin.;. Grace Mathews, Clara 
Condon. F<tnnie Condon. Albert:1 Shelton, Cora 

L . S tevens expects to take 
Oregon for the summer and 
busines>:> tonr through Idaho. 

a trip to Ea;;tern 
may also mal!e a 

A member of the Di::Jputation class reasons 
that if the b eginning of an oration is the en
oruium, tho clo$ing is Lhe perordium. 

The .Tuni >rs make n.'J pretenlions or clai :n,; 
t) genius and auilit.y. but in rolling >:>lock ; .. ,,l 
live stock they cannot be excelled on the coast, 

Linn, Annie Mathews. I,::.ura B eatie anu C:trrie F. S. Porte r now answers to the name of 
Hall. and Messra. McClure, Huffer, Dollano. lVlaximu>< of tho .Tunior,.,, and J. Bronaugh and 
Linn, Ch:tmbera, \Valker, Te ut;;ch. Griffin. J. lVlcClme are contemling for tho title of 
Krausse, Yoran. Porter. Yonng. Con.lon, lVliuimu,.;. 
Bronaugh, Norris. Stevens. Dtlnn, Knbli. 
Henderaon. Veazie. U tderwootl . Cannel. and 
Hampton. 

Stuuents of the University: In this issue of 
the REFLECrOR, the last in wl.tich we shart'. 
the members of the class of 1891 wish to say 
to yOLl a few words of fa rewell. We left in the 
halls of the Univer.:Jity, when we turned from 
our last recitatio<J. few faces which we saw 
during our first year.-; here. Class after class 
have pa.;sed from onr pro~enoe : hundreds have 
come anu gone: the cycle of cuange is nearly 
complete. 'l'he shifting scene has become, to 
us, a thing of mem0ry: it will now be sti ll. The 
years we have passed here will be seen together, 
their events will lessen in the distance, but 
they can never di~appear, and the studentR 
pre3ent during the last days of this year will 
fill the foreground in the pictures of the 
Unive 1·~ity which we r;hall see moRt freqnenlly. 

Me~srs. StevenR and Porter made a Hying 
Yi>:>ii ;o Albany. l\'Ir. Porte1· brought back from 
hi~ farm a fine roadster and it is rumored that 
as soon a>:> l\lr. Porter teaches his horse not to 
•·.-hy." tho Junior will not go out alone in his 
af ternoon tours. 

']'he class in optic3 have lately enjoyed 
many magic lant-ern shows. Amo: g the many 
objects examined, none was more interesting 
than the. Hea. We do not wonder now that 
one flea, like a single coyote, may seem 
like a whole drove. 

Mr. F. S. Dunn's address for this summer 
will be Prof. F. S. Dunn, Bruceport, 'Vash., 
Pacific Co. Mr. Dunn will be engaged in 
teaching four young minus how to pull t.he 
trigger, and will be learning how to throw a 
fly, land a trout, tree an elk, dig a clnm nnd 
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pry into the affairs of an oyster; yet he promises 
to be attentive to all correspondence. 

Though the Junior class has no lady 
members in it, yet it has scores of lady friends 
out of it. Among the number the class deems 
it a privilege and honor to mention Miss Veina 
Adair, of the Senior class. Her latest expres
sion of favor for the unfortunates took the 
form of a real social reception of the class at 
her parlors. She had induced some of the 
young ladies to accompany the Juniors and 
they seemed to enjoy it. 'l'he attention of those 
present alternated among the music room, 
gamiag room and art gallery. In the games 
Miss Dorris took the first prize and Messrs. 
Porter and McClure the booby prizes. An ele
gant supper was served and the Juniors went 
home with happy hearts. 

\Ve suggest, as worthy of repetit.ion, a few 
sayings culled from lectures given by Prof. 
Bailey: 

•·Man had better stand over a ton of gly
cerine than tamper with what appears to be 
eternal destiny." 

"Know the right and bow down to it.'' 
"An institution of learning should be judged 

by the manhood it sends out." 
"The intensity with which a man sticks to 

what is right determines his worth to the 
world." 

·'It is well for a man to know that everything 
he does is to be known by all men." 

··~o substitute for honesty has been fonnd." 

Sopllm ot·e ~iftings 

Miss Mary Porter, of Shedds, and JVIis,.; Anna 
Crain, of Junction, attendtd the picnic. 

l\Ir. E. H. Lauer will Rpend the summer va
cation in a chemical labratory at Portland. 

In the Zoology class a Soph. recently asked. 
the Prof. the following question: "If you put 
a snake in alcohol will it drown·:" 

We. are now what the next year's Senior 
editor called Junior Philomaths, though not 
iu the sense interpreted by the Freshman 
editor. 

Our classmate, C. F. Martin, writes that he is 
progressing very pleasantly with his school, 
and has already explored every nook and crook 
for miles around. 

Mr. A. H. Withington accepted the invitation 
to attend the Sophomore picnic. and came up 

from Portland with his camera. He remained 
several days and spent the time very pleasantly 
among old college friends. Should we have 
another picnic in '92, Holy wishes to "be in it," 
and no doubt he will. 

Miss Mathews has severed her connedion 
with the University, and hence is no longer a 
classmate. \Ve are sorry to lose her, but enter
tain the hope that she will ever venerate her 
teachers, classmates and fellow students. Out 
of the sixteen Sophs. at the first of the year 
there are left only thirteen. 

The Sophomores are much indebted to Mrs. 
T. G. Hendricks and Mrs. J. S. Luckey for 
acting as chaperons. We, as a whole, extend 
to Mrs. Hendricks and 1\frs. Luckey our sincere 
thanks for their kindness and the able manner 
in which they conducted the management of the 
picnic, and will be glad to reciprocate, at any 
time, the favor. 

At the last regular meeting of the class JVIiss 
May Dorris was elected to fill !he vacancy of 
class editor, caused by the promotion of the 
former editor. Miss Dorris has declined the 
office, and as thertl has been no class meeting 
since, the space of the REFLECTOR devoted to 
the interest of the Sophomore class will be filled 
by writings from the pen of a Soph. 

Miss .Julia Hamilton graduated from St. 
Helen's Hall this year. Miss Hamilton was for 
two years a member of .our class, but desiring 
to avail herself of studies which were not 
afforded her here, she in consequence left us. 
As she is now an Alumna we sincerely hope that 
she has gained such lustre by her work as will 
make her name famous among the Alumn::e of 
that institution. 

'l'he Sophs,, in company with the Seniors, 
greatly enjoyed a picnic upon l\fay 16th. On 
the morning of that day, ever memorable to 
those participating in the picnic, the carriages, 
artistically decorated with class colors, 
were drawn up in splendid array and we 
joyfully proceeded to our destination, Cold 
Springa. Aft.er our arrival there the members 
of the company proceeded to enjoy themselves 
in every way imaginable. 'rhe time for lunch 
soon arrived and we sat down to feast with 
youthful jollity. While all were seated before 
the choicest of eatables our pictures were taken 
from several points of view. After lunch the 
time was spent in various kinds of fun and 
amusements. Some whiled away the time at 
target practice, others fished for trout, while 
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still others were culling choice fiowers and 
breathing the sweet odors of nature. When 
old Sol's daily course was almost run and he 
was beginning to sink behind the western hills, 
leaving lurid streaks upon the verdant green, 
we began to depart. The drive home was 
pleasantly spent talking over the events of the 
day and comparing them with those of last 
year and, anticipating ahead, with those which 
are to be in '92. We arrived in town withrn 
the allotted time and dispersed to our several 
homes with a lingering and infaceable memory 
of the chief incidents of the clay. 

was placed on a grassy mound to mark the 
camp. While gathered around the flag the 
full beauty of the scene burst upon all. With 
a spring of the coolest and purest water, its far 
spreading maples, and a carpet of velvety grass 
that meets the eye at every step, Cold Springs 
deserves the favor in which it is held for pic
nicking. The rapid McKenzie dashes by but a 
short distance away, and lofty mountains meet 
the gaze on all sides. Here the lover of nature 
would be content to stay till 

Those present were lVIrs. Hendricks, 1\1rf'. 
Luckey, lVIisses Holt, Levis, Adair, Tongue, 
Straight, Crain, Porter, Shelton, Norris, 
lVIatth'ews, and Dorris; Messrs. Veazie, Withing
ton, D. H. Roberts, Lauer, Harris, Miller, 
Hopkins, T. l\I. Eoberts. Fisher. Kubli and 

" Henderson. 

fo't•f'sh 1uan J lltting!'O. 

\Ve are Soph~. 

Our motto is Mizpah. 

lVIiss Belle Pattison left colle;;re on lVIay 22nd 

lVIiss Anna Potter has gone to the Siu,;law 
where she will remain a ~:>hort time. 

'l'he Freshmen held a party in R :mkin',; 
gnllery at the April meeting. After the party 
h ad enjoyed the evening in different ways they 
repaired to Hurlburt Bros'. restaurant, where a 
sumpiuons banquet was served. A vleasnnt 
evening was experienced by all. Those present 
were Misses Collier, Dorris, FriemUy. Pattison, 
Potter, Powell, Straight, Tongue aml Under
wood; and lVIessrs. Connell, Brattain, Greene. 
Mathews, Reames, Tunmore, Underwood, 
Wilkinson and vVintermeir. 

F.nti'J-Inine<l by Xattll'<'. 

As if in response to the wish of the Fresh
men, the 23rd oE lVIny dawned fair and clear, 
with only a few scattered clouds floating on the 
horizon. It was the day of our annum picnic. 
At half past seven o'clock the class started 
from the corner vf Ninth and High streets for 
Cold Springs, onr destination. The carriages 
wesented a benntiful appearance a~ they 
moved along, being decorated with bunting 
and ribbon;; of canary and heliotrope, the class 
colors. A large fiag of the same hues waved 
Erom the President's carriage. SpringfielLl was 
~:;>on sighted and pass 3d, and at half past nine 
Cold Springs was reached. The teams baYing 
been unharne,setl auJ di"lpose1 of. the Hag 

14Thc sum mer comes to join 
The inuum erublo caravan, which mo\"'ea 
'l'o the p;-dP realms of shndP where each shnll take 
His chambe r in the silPnt ludls of dPath." 

The interval between the arrival and noon 
was spent in rambling along the shady paths 
protected from glaring Sol by the leafy 
branches of the lofty trees. Hunger soon 
brought all back to the camping groum1F. 
vVith eager eyes we watched tlJe re]Ja,.;t being 
prepared under the EiuperYiRion of the 
chaperons. Mesdames :r/uckey and Friendly, 
and when the dinner bell rang all partook of 
the bonn tiful colla iion with a zest tbnt comes 
only from youth an•] exercise. The afternoon 
was spent in amusements too numerous to 
nwntion. Many tried, more in sportive glee 
than in earnest, to lure the festi>·e trout from 
his lurking place in the McKenzie. A tree was 
found with "Holy,'' carved in it , nnd no one 
knew whether the t.rf'<' was conPecrnted r.r 
wheth er the name wa~ a relic of tLc f-:lo] •: ., 
more vicnic. A secJnd time, which seemLd 
only an hour. but in reality was five hours from 
noon, all gntbereLl in the camp aml did justice 
to a good ,.;npper. 1\'rany thanks are due lVIr8. 
FriemU.' and 1\lrs. Lnchey and theyotmg belies 
for .be ~Hccessfnl mann<'r in which O;ey pro
vided for the inner man. Although loath to 
lenvc, the ~inking 8tm, who was semling his 
snb<lnell rays over the lofty 1ree tops, reminded 
u~ !hat the hour for departure had come. 
·with many regrets and lingering glances we 
begnn our homeward journey. Evertbing con
spired to make the vicnic a success. The clear 
clay wns followed by a beautiful twilight and 
the cool breeze tempered the mid-day heat so 
that the retnrn wns as pleasant as could be. 
\Ve all renched Engene with the conviction 
that I he most pleasant dny ever ~pPnt at Cold 
f-:lpring~ hnd jn'lt pas~ed. 

By the lime tl1is issue will have beeu pub
li:;heLl. we slwll be on the point of Peparation, 
perhaps never to be all together again. To 
those who do not return we can say that the 
memory of clays spent with classmates will 
dwell in the minds of nil forever: and when the 
rn~h nml worry of life i;; over. our feelings will 
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be similar to the following: 

0 classmates clear! 0 classmates far 
Upon life's troubled sea we are: 
Ambition, riches, hope of fame. 
They all have fi e, [ and left no name. 

But memories, dear friends, sti ll live 
Of college clays sweet joy to give. 
Those recollections to us remain 
'l'he greatest boon old age can gain. 

0 classmate days ! 0 classmate days! 

Hail to the summt'r vacation! 

Examinations are over and school is closed. 

A bridge on the race binders the lovers of 
ro\ving. 

Picnics have been all the i(O during the last 
term. 

K. K. Kubli, of Jacksonville, recently viRiteJ 
his son Kasper. 

What happy thoughts, what shining rays, 
Your mem'ry brings of that sweet time 
When last our lives were spent with thine. 

My classmates old! My classmates clear! 
How little friendship's happy cheer 
Did we, in youth, expect to find, 
When worldly th~ngs rule not the mind. 

In youth we did not know full well 
Why friendship was designed to elwell 
In human breasts. That's all that gives 
To man a pleasure while he lives. 

Mr. J. C. Carson and wife recently paid 
Eugene a short visit, and in company with their 
daughter. Prof. Um·son, went from here to 
lwsehurg. 

J. R. Greenfield. '90, spent severAl days in 
Eugene drilling the students who are going 
to canvas in the interest of the Pacific Home 
Supply Association this summer. 

As usual. students begin to drop out of 
school at uifferen t times during the last te rm to 
occnpy varionR positions, thjlt were o!fered 

A b 0," rtlll ., to F• :tJ. I'IIJt)L1JJt ·,t t.lcl tl1e Uni-us' n " · " - them, during t.he summer vacation. 
versity. Fare 5 cents. 

Croquet and tennis have been much imlnlged 
in by the stuclen ts. 

'l'he Eastern collegPs have participa ted a 
gr••at df'al of late in field sports. 

A. J. Collier, '88, of Portland. was recently 
visiting friends anJ parents in Eugene. 

Miss Melissa Hill contempla tes enterin~ th e 
next year's Sopbo'Uore class s >mctime tluring 
the seco nd term. 

'l'he street railway will soon be mnning to 
the University and will be of much convenience 
to the students. 

Mr. A. M. Smit.h, a former stmleut. stood 
second in a class of sevent.v-five at the 
law school of the Washington ~nd L ee Univer
sity. He will remain at Lexington during the 
summer . in a law office. 

A prominent next year's Senior found much 
pleasure last term driving upon Friday and 
Sumlay evening~ among the hills am! vales in 
t.he neighborho:.>ll of Sprncer's Bntte. 

If the subscribers of the R E t' LECTOH wonld 
reflect wlvlther they have paid their ~nbscrip

tion, and if not, would give the matter clue 
con•icleration. they would save the bnsiness 
manager unnecessary trouble aml t hemselves 
the hmniliation of being dunnet:l. 

'l'he t:l eniors recently found appended to their 
class tree a piece of poetry at the head of 
which was the following. "reseqtwt in JWC'e." 
Being u~ble ;o finJ the verb in the lexicon, 
and hence to render a satisfactory interpreta
tinn of the caption, they calleu upon a Soph, 
the author, who immediately translated it ' 'rest 
in peace.'' Perhaps he has thoroughly mas tered 
the cleaJ language and is endeavoring t.o im
prove upon it by c Jining new word<. 
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Mr. A. A. Smith left for his home about May which has been created will not subRide, but 
1st to make all necessary preparations to pass that at nn early date next year both societies 
the June examinations for cadetship to 'Vest will complete plans for an animated debate. 

Point. 

Part of this i~sne of t.he REFLECTOR will be 
published before commencement wrek so as to 
enable us to get the paper out as soon as possi· 
b1e after the sesswn closes. 

Messr•. F. M. MnlkPy, '89, J. R. Pattison, 'd8, 
aml F. A. Huffer, '86. were recently admitted to 

the bar. 

Miss Lizzie Mallrck left for b er l10me nt 
Heppner on J11nc 1st. She will spend the vaca
tion at home and will next year enter tho 
Boston Conservatory of Music. 

The day of the Freshman picnic scemR to 
have been an illfated clay jullging from 
the numerous accidents. Connell fell oil' a 

F . S. Dunn was teaching recently in the 
pla.·e of Pwf. Huffer, who was at Salem pas~ing 
examination for admission to the bar. 

Miss Kit tie 'Vatkins ~ave a May party at 
the residence of her grnndparents on 'Villamette 
street. A large number of friends were present., 
nmong whom were many students. Miss 
Kittie made a good hostess and administered 
to tllc wants of her guests excellently. The 
members of the party imlulgPd in various 
games and amusements, and after luncheon 
was served departed, votin~ the evening a very 

wishing to keep the fun going, took a plunge pl easant one. The following slurlents were 
into the cold waters of the McKenzie. There present: l\iissef' S tevens, Owt>n, Millican, 

too Venzie. Tong11e, Matlock. GolLlsmith, Powell, 

log into the wate r anll his clas" colored 
clothes presented a langhable aspect. When 
the mirth haJ subsided. a li ttle Miss P owell, 

were seve rnl other laughable inc idents 
numerous to mention. 

F<iendly, Dorris. Donnan, and Underwood, and 
Messrs. Roberts, Prael. Warren, Tongue. 

The trouble bct.wef'n the studenl!; and the Harris. Brooks. Tunmore, Gtesev, Stevens. 
President of the Pacific University, which has 'Vilki \ROD, Veazie. H enderson n11<l Keene. 

been pending for some lime, bas abou t rcaclted 
a focus. 'rhe students llemand the resignation 
of the President, and if he does not resign they 
will next year attend StanforJ's University. 
The students are upheld hy some members of 
the Faculty who will, upon the refusal of the 
President to resign. tender their rc~ignations. 

May 16th was a red letter clay for picnics 
among t lle students and former students of 
the University. While the Seniors anll Sopbs. 
were out in the ••first tPmples" near Engene, 
our representatives in and around Boston were 
likewise enjoying themselves in the vicinity of 
Concord, and the members of the class of '90 
who were in Portland were having a glori(m s 
time in the midst of the sublime scenery on the 

Columbia. 

The society of the Willamelte University 
accepted the proposition contained in the 
April number of the REFLEcrron. 'rhe Laurean 
society took immediate action and five members 
were appointed to participate in the debating 
contest. Owing to a lack of time and an extra 
amount of work, two of those appointed from 
the higher classes could not attend and the 
idea of a debating contest was abandoned for 
the time being. We hope that the interest 

'rh e following is an extract by the reunion 
commit tee from Henry E. McGinn, of Portland. 
who was formerly H st nllent of the University 
nnd who is now a lending li .. ht. o[ the Ore!,l'Oll 

hnr: 
For the L au rean Society I have more than a 

pnssing inte rest. I recount with feelings of 
pride that I was one of the number who took 
t he first steps in its formation. I remember 
as though it were yesterday the night we holtl 
our first meeting in t.be old white school house. 
I have forgotten the sh·eot but. it will be re
membered as the sohool house in which Mr. 
Rufus Cailison WH >:l ienching in '76. I wns 
one of the committee on light ami was ch osen 
by my fellows to call u pon the good ladies of 
Eugene and borrow candles to light up the 
school honse. After the permanent orgnniza
tion of the society I regulnrly attendecl its 
meetings untilM:arch of 1877. Since that 1ime 
I know nothing, and have lt en rd bnt little, of its 
history. This of cotU·se refers to the society. 
Members of yonr society are to be met with in 
all the walks of life. Their history is well 
known; they are a cre.lit to themselves anll au 
honor to the University which sent them forth. 
M:ay prosperity ever attend yonr society and 
its members, is my wish . 
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We solimt exchanges. 

The Seniors of Princton college will hereafter 
wear mortar boanls. 

Hazing bas been abandoned at the Princeton 
college and the next year's Freshman class 
will be greeted with a banquet by the Sophs. 

The Eastern Journal contains a very inter
esting lecture by Rev. Wm. Loyd, D. D., of 
New York, upon '·The Dream of a Golden Age." 

We have added to our exchange list the 
High i:ichool Enterprise. High i:ichoc•l R eview, 
The rl cudemy, The S tndent, of Norwich, N. 
Y., The Cadet, of Reading, Pa., and Th e 
::;tudent, of Portland. 

A ba~e hall game between the Freshs. an,1 
Sophs, of Worcester ended in a free for all cane 
fi~llt. Even the ladies of both classes took part. 
After all the canes were broken. each side left the 
field with many bruises and torn clothes feel
ing their class bonor had been sustained. 
/fedu. 

In the in .er state oratorical contest held at 
Des M ine;;, Iowa, 1\lr. Fnmk Feller, of the 
Indiana University, took the first rlace. '!.'here 
were ten states rep resented antl tile contest 
was said to be above the average. - Wesle!Jan. 

When Mr. F eller returned h >me he was met 
by a large procession, and a baoq net was 
S('rved in bis honor. 

The Advance, of Hiram. 0., t\ 'COimts witu a 
feeling of pride, in a sltort nr licle entitled 
"Footprints of Garfield at Hiram," that the great 
statesman and ex-President waR nn al nmnns 
antl a former teacher of the Hiram college. 
The article tells that his marLs arc pref'erved 
for fntnre generations t.o gaze upon as b('long
ing to a life so simple, and yet so rich in all its 
elemen ts of grand manhootl. 

< ·ommeHcrmeut \V~·t•k . 

Owing to a limited space we ca11not give tl1o 
proceedings of the week in full as we would 
like. We will en leavor to condense the report 
of the exercises of each day and thns furnish 

to the public an idea of what is done during 
commencement week of each year at the 
Oregon State University. 

SUNDAY, JUNE 14th. 

The beginning day of the Fifteenth Annual 
Commencement week of the Oregon State 
University was pleasant in accordance with th~> 
wish of all. Long before the appointed time 
for morning service large throngs were we!1ding 
their way toward the University. When the 
services began every seat in Villard Hall was 
occupied. There were upon the platform the 
ministers of the different. Christian denomina
tions in Eugene, Rev. C. L. Corwin, of Salem, 
wllo preached the baccalaureate sermon, and 
all the members of the faculty. Arched above 
the rostrum, in gilded letters, and in a con
spicuous place was the Senior class mol to 
"Ad ..tsl1·a Per-set•e'l'ando." 

The b:wcalaureate sermJn was delivered 
from the text of the 20th chapter of St. Matthew. 
The wholesome advice given the graduating 
class was very impressive and applicable to 
all present as we 1 as to the members of the 
class of '91. 

liONDAY, JUNE l!) ~h. 

On the evening of the musical recital 
Villard Hall was crowded to i ts utmost capa
city. There was not a vacant seat in the 
hall and many were compelled to stand. At t,he 
appointeJ. t ime t he two gradnates, Misses Mae 
Huff antl Mag:;ie Kinsey, made tlleir appear
ance on tlw sb!{<J :mel opened the evening 
programme with au instrumental d11ett. 
They were assi~led during tho ev.~niug pro
g ramme by Miss ~- H. Tarbet. accum panist, 
and Mrs. Wetzel, vocalist, of Portland. The 
renditions of Misses Huff and Kinstly showed 
they had r<Jce tved C.lt·eful training nuder the 
proficient iustmction of Mi.;s E. H. Tarbet. 
'l'lle vocnl solos of Mrs. Wetzell were Yery en
j•Jyabl.e. So pleasant was h er singing that she 
waB hearti ly encored, and so continued and 
pro longed wa3 the applause that. she kindly 
responded each tim('. 

TUESDAY, 3:P. M. 

'rhe reunion committee spar·etl no pains in 
selecting a person to address the literary soci
et ies of the University. Finally th 3 services of 
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Alfred Kummer. D. D., of Portlan<1, were oration. The apostrophe to the class tree was 
secured, anrl his aclrlres~, upon tho subject much commended. 
•'What is M·111?" was an evi·lenc '3 tha~ the 
C)ffi'Uitt-ee lncl cbo'len a nnn eqrwl to the 
occa-:ion. Mnny valuable thonghts wertl sug
gested to those present and all profited much 
by the ntldrrsR. 

H P.M. 

A large ar1<lience w.ts pres~nt at the annrnl 
reunion of the L mre<tn and En tax ian S ocietie>. 
Mr. Chas. Hentler.'lon delivered the <t<lclress of 
welcome nnd reviHwed briefiy th•l worl{ of the 
societies during tire past year. There were in 
the nudience many members of the Alumni, 
and some of them hnd passetl tb rough the 
snme ordeal to which they were listening nncl 
hence. to them. the programme was especially 
interesting. The programme wns very plea~:;
ing amlnot too long. Miss Shelton. Ent,nxian 
Presi<lent, presided. The methodical and clenrly 
cleliver·e<l oration of Mr. 'Vilkinson, the recit.n
tion of Miss Dorris. full of force nnd feeling, 
and the clenr treatment of t.he e!>qily uy Miss 

:) P.M. 

Aft-er the planting of the clnss tree the large 
:mdience assemble l in Villard Hall. The 
Alnmni h ad prepared the following very 
interesting programme: Music by Mrs. 
KinC'aid and Miss Combs: Prayer, R !:lv. W. 
C. Taylor, '84, of Fr mkfort, Ky.: address or 
welcome, S. E. McClrtre, '83, of Engene: 
oration, "Some Alleged Americanism." .J. R. 
Whitney, '84, of Albany: vocal solo, Mrs. 
Kincaicl: essay, "Latent HonorR," Ada 
8harples, '89, of Eugene: poem, ".Jacob's 
Dream," R obert C . .Johnson, of Portland. 

4 P.M. 

After t.he rendition of the auove the Alumni 
nssemblee in the societies' ball where the 
nnnnal bnsiness meeting was held. '!.'be 
following officer!> were elected for the ensuing
term: President, E. 0. Potter, Vice Presidents, 
Miss McOornack and F. A. Huffer: Sec. and 

Condon, were vt>ry interesting and favorably Treas., Clara Condon. 
received by the audience. The followin'-( is the 7:30 P. M. 
programme in full: 
Musrc Orchestra. A 1;11'' Pr an<lit•J•re than nsnal grPetPd Mr. 

ADDRESS OF .WELCOME 
1\fusrc 

Chas. Henderson. ..\rthn r FraziHr' '82, who <lei ivered t'.re addrPSs 
Orchestra. hef••re tire Uu!Versit~·. 

ORATION ''America and H er Young lYien." This is the first a<1tlress an ..\lnmnns lnrs dP-
CRAS. WrLKIKSON. livPrerl h er ore - the Un ivers it.1· mHl r reate<l au 

RECITA'rro~ 
SOLO 

Miss May Dorris. 
Mrs. Kincaid. 

EssAY "'Vomen of the Nineteenth Centu ry." 

nnnsnal interest. 

THURSDAY 10 A. i\I. 

FANNIE C. CoNDON. The mnst imrortant aurl last clay of C0m-
REMINISCEJ>CJDS Ol!' SocrE'l'Y AFFAIRS m P IIC emf' Irt wePk clawnt><l fnvorably. L 11g he-

A. E. Reames. fore tile timo appointee] for tiHl gnrdnating ex-

CHOROUS Members of the Societies. 

PPOMENADE , 
After the programme many remained to 

enjoy a social time, mectiug old friends and 
making the acquainta nee of new. 

The · societies are mnch indebte l to Mrs. 
'Vest and 1\'Irs. Kincflid for their assistance in 
the rendition of t.he afternoon and evening 
programmes. 

WEDNESDAY, 2 P. M. 

This being the clay for planting the class 
tree, a large throng assembled upon the campus 
at the a ppointed time. Miss Veina Adair real 
the class poem. The verses were rythmical 
and her·voice was clear, thus adding grace to 
the afternoon exercises. The class tree 
oration, by Miss Etta Levis. was the product 
of much thought. She took the class mot.to, 
Acl Astra Pe1·sevenmdo. and amplified it, thus 
making a very beautiful and intt)resi ing 

ercisPs peopl e in groups wem nsi'emhlin)!, laden 
witl1 flowers At tile appointed timl' the <'Xf' r
ciRes began. 'l'lrP mPthodiunl rlevelopmpnt of 
them!', an.l clPrrr PXprPFs'onc; nf 1\l iss .\r1Hir, tlre 
pleasing nnd originni maHnf'r i11 wlllch Miss 
Holt, haHdie<l hN ~nhjf'ct, tlw forcible ianunnl-'e 
of Miss Levi~, mul the lngioal tlwnghts of 1\'Ir. 
VPnzie wr-re the resnltR of mnch training anrl 
were cb:uactPriRtic of mn oh lahor. Tile follow
ing is the prognrmme: 
0v~HTURE 

PRAYEII 
LADlE.' CHOIIUS 
OnATJON 

Orclrt•stra. 
Rev. M. S. RiddiP. 

"Rv'<es awl Vi.Jiets." 
Veina E. Arl:rir. 

"Has tho Anglo Saxon Race in America 
DPI rioratP<1 ?" 

OuATtoN Linnn A. H"lt. 
"Does the Higher EdrlCat.ion of Womrn ten<l 

to mnke her Discoutente·l with Domestic 
Dulles.'' 

DuETT Mrs. West and Miss Straight. 
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ORATION S. Etta Levis. 
"A Plea for the Classics." 

ORATION J. Clarence Veazie. 
"Influence of Francis Bacon on the Progress 

of Science." 
Miss Dora Scott. 

per, C. W. Gantanbfin, Irving Hit·k~, A. W. 
Johnston, F. S. Lafferty, F. 1\f. MnJkey, J. R. 
Pattison, T. S. Potter, C. J. Schnabel. J. P. 
Wagner and Gny G. Willis. 

8 r. ~r. 
The Alumni banqnet was lnrgely attencled 

and an enjoyable time was expPrienced by all 
CoNFERRING OF DEGREES, AwARDING PRIZES. present. Several toasts were responuerl to and 

SoLo 
VaLEDICTORY J. Clarence Veazie. 

MEDLEY OvERTURE Orchestra. especially to be mentioned as commenuable the 
BENEDI CTION Rev. M. S. Riddle. one of Miss Holt., presitlent oE the class of '91. 

Miss S. Etta Levis won the first oration prize 'rhere were more members of tbe alumni presPnt 
of $150, known as the Failing prize, and Miss this year than at any precediug commencment. 
Veina E. Adair the second, of $100, known as '!'bus closes one of the most prpsperous years 
the Beekman prize. within the history of the Uuiversity. Each · 

The judges appointed by the fnculty were succeeding year generally snrpasses nil preceil
Mr. Arthur L. Frazier of '82, Mr. W. C. Taylor ing. Although the number of graduates is 
of '84, and Prof. E. N. Condit. small yet there have been more studeuts in at-

The judges under conditions of the donors tendance at the University t hnn ever before. 
took into consideration originality, style of All bave had a very excellent ) ear and bave 
treatment, rhetorical excellence manner of profited much intellectunlly aJJd morally. 
delivery. '!'he Fresbmen celebratPd tbe glorious and 

We would like very much to publish the two ever memornble holiday~. ramblmg amonl{ tlJe 
orations, bnt lack of space will not permit. . wilds of natme during tbe month of May, au <.I 

2 P.M. finally tbe Junior lover~, t1ot wishing to be 
There were thirteen graduates in the law de- outdoue, pursuaded se' era! young laui es to 

partment. Seven participated in the com- accompany them upon a picnic also. 
mencement exercises. 'l'hey read essays upon 
different subjects, which were well mastered. 
Two of them, Messrs. F. J\1. Mulkey and J. R. 
Pattison, are graduates in the Literary depart
ruent of the University. We cannot publish 
the programme in full but suffice it to say 
that the entire programme was exceedingly in
teresting. 'I'hose receiving degrees of L. L. B. 
were Cecil Bauer, H. N. Cockerline, F. 1\'I. Dra-

Most of the students have uispersed to tlwir 
several homes to follow different uccn[>ation~, 

some to canvas for literary asso<'iationP, others 
to teach, while still others tu rt>maiu nuder 
paren tal care. We hope that their conuection 
with t.he University has cast snch an infimmce 
upon them so as to induce them to retnrn at 
the beginning of next year. 
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and Gents' F-urnishing 
Goods, go to E. BA UM 

you cheap. 
and be will sell them to 

Call aud be convinced. 

TM.< .<pace reserved for the 

OREGON NATURALIST. 

Gl£0. A. DOHRTS.-

ATTORNEY AT LAVV. 

IIEGIS'fER Block, l<:ul!en~. 

~EYMOUH vY. CUNDON-

ATTORNEY. AT LAVV. 

Conser Building. Engene. 

A. C. vVOODCOCK.-

ATTORNEY AT LAVV. 

Spe·o;al attPntion to collectio.>s ;.nd prob:.te bnsiness . 

\Y. V. HE DERSON.-, E. 0. POTTER.-

·· DENTIST ... ·· ATT<.>RNEY AT LAVV. 

l<'ine ope. ations a specialty . Students give~> prefer- Conser Building, Eugene. 
ence on Saturday appointments. 

The Eugene ~egisteP. 
LBading NBw~papBP of LanB County. 

First-Class Job Office in Connection. 
Su. bscription.., $~-Per Year. 



UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE, 
supply of College and School Hooks and Stationery. 

Next door to Lane County Bank. l!;ugene. No closing out 
ord~ring at cost, or similar stock in trade, but with a good 

B k G W k Guns to hire and 
· ammnn·tion fur-ar er un or s. nished•lt reasonable 

rates. Send stamp for catalogue. Ninth St. ltugene. Or 

fiOWE & ~ICE, 
DEAL.ERS IN • 

Gents' Furnishings, 
F ull Dress Shirts, Hat~. Cap•, ctr.. 

FASHIONABLE AND NUBBY TlES 

\Y o arP stri vi ng esJJecially for the Un ivenity trude. 

- -HOVVE & RTCE- -
Oi>posite University Book Store , 

KRAUSSE BROS. 
liE .\ I.E I :,.; 1.'\ 

BOOTS 
A~D 

_ /L 

"' 

-SHOES 

Leather & Findings. 
EUGI!J1YE, OREG01\'. 

Greatest Cash Sale 
Of the ~eason at 

A. ·v. PETERS. 
tlpecial at!Rntiou is called to his large stock of 

CLOTHING AND SHOES 
Sold at Actual Cost 

J_ 0. VT ATTS, 

The Reliable Jeweler 
Opposite Baker's Hotel, E ugene, Or. 

Positively no Goods ~Misrepresented. 

Keeps iu stock Diamouds, Watches, Clocks, 
JewPlry and Optical Goods. Fine 

Watch work a Specialty. 
Hon~st Goods a rul Honest Work at Xeasonable Prices 

HURLBURT BROS. 

Bakery & Restaurant 
Cakes unrl Ices of .llll Kincls, 

SALADS, &C _ 

Will rect>ive prompt and spPcia l atteutiou. 

J"'_ E. EOND 
CarriPs the filwst liue of 

fiats, Clothing,---+ 
.\XI> 

~ent~' Furtni~hiqg ~ood~ 
I~ EUGE~E-

The Reflector 
$1.00 A YEAR . 

15 f'T~ . A CoPY. 

Tlr o~e wisJ. iu~(extra copies of t,hf- CoMMONCE
MEl\ 'l' EDITION. (Jnne nnml.Jer) will please 
onler in advaucf'. 

r' ddress TH E REFLECTOR, Bx. 262, Eugeue, Or. 



Reserved for R. M. Robinson, Confections Etc. 

'1' J Craig. J S Luc key 

E. R. LUCKEY & CO. 

Druggists and Pharmacists. 
'l'itus Block, 9th nnJ \Villamette Sts. 

!-: OGENE, OREGON. 

Physicians' Prescrivtiou s accurately com
pounded at auy hour of tue day or night. Stn
J euts' patronage solicited. 

Eugene National Bank. 
E UGENE, OREGON. 

Capital paid in ....... ..... .. $50,000 
Surplus fund, ........... ... .. ...... 10,500 

President, . . ... . .. . . . . . . . Chas. Lauer. 
Vice President, ......... . . S. M. Yo ran. 
Cn•hier, . . . . . . ... . ... . .. . . W. T. Peet. 
Asst. Cashier, .......... F. W. Osburn. 

General Banking business transacted. Sight 
exchange and telegraphic transfers sold on San 
Francisco, Portland, New York and all points 
throughout the northwest. 

FAIRMOUNT, The University Suburb of Eugene. Oregon. 
This beautiful ne w c i: _v has oulv heen platted and On tf.e market since November 

ill I,, 18\:IU, )" ~"'t , in these f•~ w Ill !Ill t hs, more than 75 acres ha ve been sold and 22 
li P. IV l"nttage" started . l t is pre -e min ently th e leading suburb of th e city, lying as it 
""'"'"'• o1dy thre•~ ldncks from th e OrPg cm State U university, with g ood drainage, ri ch 
soil , pure wat er, 80 fe t~ t A,·e nu es and a 100 feet Boule vard through the center of the 
tra. t"l . Containing m·e r· four hundred ac rt"ls it affords locati ons suffi ciently ,·aried to 
""it ,tn y nn 1~. l<.:v t~ rv pureha~e t· is required to paint all buildings erected, thus assur
in!! a ll buy er,; :t!.[ainst th t> possibility of shabby surroundings. S ize of lots, 66 fe~t 
~ in ,· hes x lUO fHe t, and pri ces, t l 25 to $200 each, and acre tracts $125 to $400 for 
sin;.rl~" a<' rP;;. Best pos~ihle te rms. Wri te Geo. M. Mille r, Eugene, Oregon for 
l>ird:;ey• • 'ie w ami f11ll partien l:us. 

RANKIN & co. 
ARTISTS IN PHOTOGRAPHY. 

Their Work Guaranteed The- Best Always. 
Their ~otto: ""To :Please."" 

' / 

W H II 
W~I~n~.MA1:~s~ & ~~=~ELER, n "W~lr J ewelry, Watches, Instruments. 

I U U U J ' Special attention to Repai1·ing and E ngmving. Eugene 






